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Free Trade with the Stales. Prion ef Wain

to oae of toe moot pie-
iAdel philoaopbytareeqn

Mien rammoeed repreen ladre
OatboUee, Protestant. and Mahom- 
medan to debate to hie preaenoo 
toe merit» of their reepectire creeds 
“Seated to hie chair of ante, hi» 
feet reeling on a leopard'» akin, and 
clad to kingly Ihehioo in e gold em
broidered eoet orer an ample Sow
ing while robe, a Hen»bar eword by

Spain and Portage! were all
beta of an iaAdel oligarchy which at 
that period really dominated He rape, 
end they were all jnloee of toe 
Church and bent on her dee traction. 
In toi» wo* of “ reformation “ the 
infomwa Pom bel of Portagal wan 

* " eeal and

Wew Mean, let « w,«.Ua, p. a

for hie uohol;arte.|auae|
all had their agent» in Borne,

apoe hie oloeely ahnren head, hi» 
aapect not withoat a certain impree- 
eireoeea conferred by the aeon of 
ooneeion power. Hie mobile, brooae 
feature» here aomething of the ter
rible ibniaetioo with whi* the aaao- 
ointioo of alumberiog ferocity le
vait» the repan of n wild bent, nod 
few, even of white men, cooecioos of 
nil the prntige of civilisation to a ne
ts in them, nave met withoat a foal
ing of involuntary awe the glance of 
the large, vivid eyn in whongloom
ing shadows lark anggeetiona of 1» 
tent fttry

The whole aoene of hia court, with 
the discordant clangor of wild maaic, 
the braying of ivory borna, the roll 
of drama and dieeonanoe of fifes, the 
prostrate forma within, the acclaim
ing thoanada ootaide, the guards 
motion leas n monumental bronsw, 
present a combination of outlandish 
atrangeneee bewildering to the Eu
ropean visitor, while the pletnresqae 
ooetumee—white mantles of ailky- 
haired goat-skin, otoy-oolored robes 
of berk-cloth draping dark, athletio 
forma—fnrniah elements of pictorial 
effect not often found in African life."

Before toi» potentate, among inch 
surrounding», the mlaaionariaa of 
Christendom and of Islam were aam- 
mooed to plead the claim» of their 
reepectire masters

The iofloenee gained by Stanley 
bed wetted. Mteee, whether ooo- 

whoee power

unworthy ecolaeiaetioe who had boro

ly Father against 
insidious maohi-hia will In their

reetlem, determined,
-tots, who

were the natural and implacable
enemies of the Jesuit» because they
ware their most able opponents.

With a keen of toe

the writer remark», “all
waged an exterminating to* ofwar upon too Jesuits. Without

basest menas to destroy the Society 
beeaaae its member» were the most 
able and the meet constant defender» 
of religion and the Cher*. The
history of their infernal machina
tion» to destroy toe Order, root nod 
tiraoeh, and to expel them from 
their own countries, ie simply a his
tory of infamy of the deepest dye, 
and the only reneon why the eon- 
duet of them men is not univeraally 
condemned and held up to the ex
ecration of mankind by all write»»
and historian* on the lubjpet, it the 

f Ma» fonda Protestant*, 
ly to justify and sym- 
them, st leant to *x- 

ipoiogiie for their sib* 
log thorn a* having 
bore of great reforme 

in Chur* aqd State.’' Their hypo- 
critical plea was “ reformation,“ 
but too reformation they sought to 
accomplish was simply and strictly

pathtoe

WMTljaa»

T^CTymydyriptiono/nm

over him to have been 
grantor than Stanley wppoeed, or 
yielding to the instinct» of barbar
ism Within his own breast, showed 
Aw more desire for gunpowder than 
for the New Testament. The hope* 
cherished by Archbishop Lavigerie

from their own dominions, and then 
to secure their suppression through- 
oat the world ; how they persecuted 
Benedict XIV., even on hie death
bed, to secure a rescript for the re
formation of the Order ; how that 
rescript was abused ; how fruitlessly 
they tried to few* the awooeaeor of 
Benedict, Clement XIIL, to grout a 
decree of suppression ; how they 
bollboied Clement XIV., bringing 
all sorte ol influences to bear upon 
him, nod threatening the omet dire 
consequences to the Chur* an leu 
he yielded ; how the Pops, when he

“The Catholic Directory, Hugie- 
trar and Almanac for 1888,” pub
lished under the inepiriea nf iSeiaenl 
Manning and the Catholic hierarchy 
of England, contains interesting sta
ted ice relative to the Chur* to 
Great Britain. Then an to Eng
land and Wales fifteen rlioceam, too 
Arobdiooeae of Wartmiratar, and 
the Diooaaes of Birmingham, Clif
ton, Hexham and Newcastle, Leeds, 
Idverpool, Middiesborough, New
port and Mrenevto, Northampton, 
Nottingham, Plymouth, Portamooth, 
Salford, Shrewsbury and Southwark. 
In Scotland there are two Arcb- 
bieboprioe, St. Andrew'! and Edin
burgh and Glasgow, and bar Biehp-

of destroying the slave trade through 
the influence of Mteee were over
thrown. As » last resort be appeal* 
to the Christian sentiment oi Eu
rope with the wonderful effwtive- 
Jtoy already deem bed in Un CHfto-

For more than a score of years 
Archbishop Lavigerie has been 
studying how to heal the “ running

m toe

sore " of Africa At tost the fire» 
which have be* steadily horning 
hotter and hotter art thin' h|m have 
burst forth in these volcanio words 
whi* are shaking Europe : “ Chrie-

eigoed the rescript, dashed the

pen to the other, and to oooaeqoeeoe
of the terrible ital strain was Aberdeen, Argyll i 

held and QalWaistricken by temporary inennil
with what cruelty and tohi land and Wales therethe decree vu carried oat, and wil

spirit toe Society 
barbarous and i

submitted to
end v arise. Anotherbute levied on the children of Africa, 

fry the Beta* qf|iavW,1
ii« is heat liah hierarch'Iter to the Catholic Quar- Biahop, is Newman. Theto whi* we refer our readers, total of priests to England end Walesearnestly recommend them toThe Dnppufolan ef the Jeeuits by 

Pope dûment XIV.
The last number of the American 

Catholic Quarterly contain» a timely 
article on the Suppression of the 
Jmgifa by Clement XIV. The 
writer very justly remarks that " In 
the assaults of the determined ene
mies of toe Society of Jesus there ie

i* 2,380, who serve 1,306 * arches.get and peruse it. chapel* andAt each a time Sootiend therewhen toi» gloeiou» Bpototy church*», etc., served by toe* beingion to beer the brant of 
or the Church, we think 
nty of every intelligent 
inform himaelf a* thor- 
poasible * to the true 
the Society, and we are 
or greet Americaa Quar- 
ivee to Catholics, * well

is called 324 The* number», however, dothe battle
to private how*, though 

invalidud auditCatholic to 
oughly * 
history of 
glad that o 
terly baa gi
* to out* ,
informing themselvw to regard to 
an event eo important to the Society 
and the Church, yet ao little under
stood, as the suppression of the 
Society by Clement XIV.—Catholic

from foreign porta. The Directory 
gives the Catholic Archbishops of 
Ireland w four, with twenty-eight 
Bishops under them, and the ill Mil 
total of Archbishop» and fltahoaa at 
Catholic Sees in our colons* and de
pendencies throughout the four quar- 
ters of the world « ninety-four, be

ts St. Cy
whi* dot

of Ilium * iters in the fieri»».akv and mark with the Ora* of
y-..*» s at_A aneiaat wnatl kur ahlftK

Indeed, eo constantly and pereever,
Fifty aerator priests haveingly has this been represented byChrist that ancient road by whi*

A circular from the Bov, Abbe 
Maréchal, administrator of toe Arch
diocese and Vicar-General of Mon
treal, was reed to all too Roman 
Catholic Churches of that city oa 
a recent Sunday, counselling the 
Catholic* to aacoad the OiUaao»' 
League to the wo* they hav* no

th see enemies of the SocietyHannibal carried from Carthage into
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JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOUCITOi, NOTARY PfIRUC, Ar,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head at Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

— • Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at lowest rate cf interest. 

Nor* », IMS—ly

CALL AND INSPECT
G. H. TAYLORS

Stock of Jewelry aid Fancy Goods
Specially Selected for the

Christmas & New Years’ Trade.

NORTH SIDE QUEEN Sf»TT-AItB,

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.

REMEMBER

SULLIiAR A EcKKILL,

ITTOEHBTS-iT-LAf,
Midtors in Chnneery,

NOTARIES P'JBLIC, Ate.
OFFICES — O'Hal'Oran’s Building 

Or 'ri Gaerxe Street, I fonrlottatowa.
W Money to Iran.

W. W. i tnuivu, QAtOi me. B. Maoaaa 
ten. .'7,1884

SERIES.NEW

Tie Mmim Hiram
-USEEVERY WEDNESDAY

The Herald Prêtai Cup?.
Bireei, Charlott*- 

dN«% P. JK. L

milswfoli,u.- Ome Tsar, fa Admrnm. $100

Anvuaninto at Monnaie.Bat*,
a v

Contracts mad* for Monthly, 
Qaartariy, Half-yeeriy, or Yenriy 
Advsrttoameota, on appliration.

Hemlttaneee may he mads by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, <V Bagietand

All Oorreepoadenee should be 
addreared to the Hmtau) Printing 
Company, or to

JAMES MeMAlC, Eu.ger,

JTTST OPENED,
A Lares Assort swat of

iT/flch, Watches aid Jetelry,
All orn'o tow aeueras, sad very

Calendar far Jaunary 1889

wsiw r.o

THAT

ÏDIHI0B6E AND

Total AmtU, 1888,

BOOT AND SHOE
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BBOWN-t
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. Tbta Comps n J has hero well end 
fovcmbly known for its prompt pay
ment of swear |p this t*.»1 during the 
past twenty-t so yean.

FEED. W. HYNBMAN, 
Agent

Corner Queen end Wefor Streets, 1 .
Omriettete» •». Jen. 1», 1888. / ly

The Herald ii kept ea 
Office of the Hao York P 
fihwrfiany Oa. Bamtt 

98 Broadway. Ko* York.

SI.MSON'S LINIMENT

Has taken the lend, and is the best preparation ever 
offei "**1 «° the people of Canada tor the Relief and 

Cure of
RHEUMATISM SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 

CUTS B1 WISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC D VSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES * LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, It is unrivaled.

Certiorates are constantly being received tolling of the 
good'work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

BROWN BROS. & CO,
Dm. lfl, 1.188. Dmeeie». Btiilsx, N. 8.

* MURK CORK
f— àlUOURRERR, COURT IRRTIOR, 
IRDIOCRTION. DIZXIMK». S. RICK 
HEADACHE, and miamd or the 
STOMACH. LIVER AND B BWKLB.

HEAD QUARTERS
Boots I Boots I

FOR THE MILLION
GREAT, VARIETY,

Free Twsitj-Fife Cents Upwards, at

«OFF BROS.
FACTORY.

I GOODS.
Ast'akan Jackets, 
FJR BOA’S, MUFFS,

I” Seal, Bea ver, Nutria, G» wwiland Seal, Per- 
naa Lamb, F iuaaian Lamb, A etrskan, etc. Fur 
Collars and. Cuflh, Far Gl, wen and Mitts, 
Men s end Ladies’ Fur Cape i « greet variety.

SLEIGH ROBINS,

PERKINS & STERNS.

Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
! CHEAP , CHEAP JACKETS.

big dit3play of Wool Goods, 
A\. big display of Cotton Goods, 
A bit? display of Linen Goods, A bif display of ^ilk Goods.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Ru;SS & Hits.
I i»rge Steek ef Faeey Goods ^ Toys.

Car,"061 Warp inClothe Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings.
all colors.

Not. 14, !

PERKINS & STEkWS.
Or do,her 81,1888.__________________________ .

Tin Busiest Place in P. E. Islaiil
MAM WEIGHT &C0’S

Belgtom had vatoa 
half toe eoet of to* 
raxiliary eoototiee had

at Braesala, Antwerp, Idée», 
all impnrteat centre» to Bel

la had ha* gwroatoed, rad the 
diSralty anticipated to enlisting 
vriantears tor the ererade in Africa 

the Cnrdiaal's fiery 
eloqnea»», ora verted into to* dit 
Acuity of eeleetiag the beat# men 
from the mal tiled* who wish to go. 

Bet to the astonishing work there 
w ban aototog sadden, nothing 
itamporararan It to only toe 

ripening of a Irait whi* has been 
'*wly malnring for nearly forty

TVs name oi Chartes M. A. Ln- 
vigerie has long been a household 
word among those familiar with the 
operations at Roman Catholic mis
sion*. He wee bora in France, 
October 31,1828 ; ordained priest in 
8t Snlpice ; made Cardinal and 
Primate of Afriee March 27, 1882. 
Hy to now to hto sixty-fourth year.

An American ora scarcely lo* 
upon hto portrait without thinking 
of John Brown. There to the mete 
high for*and, shaped into n pent- 
bone* of will-power; the seme 
strong features; the seme resolute 
eye. But u Sowing whit* beard 
atmospheres the free of Lavigerie 
with u tenderness which nestled in 
the heart, bat failed to reveal itself 
to the free of John Brown, while 
even the fie* of the Cardinal’» eyes 
suggest» the radiance and warmth 
Of A lame, and not the glitter of 
atari. For «ore than a generation 
be bee been vstoking sad forcing 
for Afriee with to* ay* of s hawk 
and the heurt of a dove, and what 
he to doing now to the result 

He was op the road to the highest 
Chur* praftrmml fob* be re
signed SB episcopal See to fenny 
France to become no apostle to the 
Da* fTnntinent

The oooqaaatof Algeria by France 
in 1830 eet ajar ora door for the 
entrance of the Roman Onthoiie 
Church into the territory of Islam. 
The opening wan a narrow one, be
cause the hostility of the Arabe to 
Christianity was eo greet that the 
French Government prohibited ao- 
ctorimlj* from attempting to pro
selyte or to preach, except to mem
ber* of their own communion.

The first Fran* victory had been 
won at StarariL Upon that battle
field Fran* horticulturists planted, 
after many years, the first gardens 
of geranium* in Algurto for the 
manufacture of perfumes. They 
proved extremely profitable. The 
Arabs perceived the pecuniary ad. 
pontage to themeelvm of the new 
todsetra, end ilri* hostility toward» 
Ch* foreigners waa aom*a'b»t molli
fied. Thus Bed begs# |o rover up 
the roars of cannon balls with the 
“ sweet oblivion of fiowere.”

In |BC8s tontine desolated north
ern Africa A (611 df«h of the 
population to arid to have perished 
bv starvation to the district* whey* 

'• ’ This was the second 
Lavigerie to win

________ of the Arabs. He
organised expedition* of relief and 
seat them tor and near. Multitude» 
ol *itdree were orphaned and left 
friendless by the tomme. Throe he 
gathered under the wings of the 
Chari*. Saved from death by hie 
rare, thrown wholly upon hto father
hood—for no 01» rise woo id hav* 
them—they received Christian edu
cation, and ultimately—to taro them 
from the contagion of Moslem de, 
pravi tiers—were married and settled 
In separate communities 

Thro originated a number of 
«ton villages, ea* 
i and Ste. Monique,

rail and aee. You will then under- 
that we sell many lines of our own manu-

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We ere prepared for s rush in repairing and t« 
Storing spring, and will give all our petrous 
ipatch end good value.

We invito inspection ef our immense stock in 
—. oms.

1 /Dark Wright & Co
Charlottetown, Much 28,1888.

Rev. Hagh B. _ 
traient Vicar of Bt Lake's I 
Cam browed. Bogtoed, i. ratal* to 
the prayers of ell OatboUee that God 
may had him to the light at fora 
faith, tor the aid he hm extended 
toward Father Damira la hto labor* 
amera the topers of Motohri. Hera 
to htototaat totaro, whi* brrathm a 
spirit at charity whi* to raper-

!I**to 'ï tah*Iïïriüraï|pteto" '
Dana Fate*,—I hare with ra

cine. yoa a draft oa Btahop A Oa, of 
Honolulu, tor £1,000, whi* has 
tow rabroribud by many who are 
grateful to God tor the example of 
year heroic erif-derotioe. Pereoa- 
ally I basa dew nothing to the 

ept receive the fonda; rad 
IO thanks whatever. The 
with thorn who are thw 
testify toy* their re- 

-va This money to tor 
disposai, entirely ea yw 

think fit, and le devoted to the erao- 
lira of e chapel for yoar Catholic 
taper» at Molokai. I hope to arad a 
forthro draft for £200 or £300 by a 
totro mail. Meanwhile I krally 
•* “.P'r*.1" yoer prayere, that) 
may imbibe some of yoer spirit uf 
aaeriflee, of whtoh ap till now I 
knew eo little. I should mu* Uke 
to have oome to yoa myself end to 
have offered my an worthy services 
to yoer Sock; hat apparently it h 
the will of God that lArakt remain 
at my port among Hto poor in this 
pleas, Many of them are almost 
rterviag, and though I am myarifra 
P»” that 1 cannot help them ma*, 
it to not to my heart to tons* them, 
I have rira made a promise that, w 
long m my health holds out, I wiH 
gte* them mr Ufa without reserve,
otherwise I should have roam toy*
and traded yw until you treat 
tome. Give my dear old Clifford 
mv strangest lore. I envy that 
fellow more than I have done any
body lor years; bat I cannot even 
pay you nay intended visit in the 
spring, re I am quite stone-broke, 

simply can't move here for 
fonda Never etind. A /a 
are. We me* to be re jolly 

as sandboys. Once more may the 
Saviour ooeeoto y* to your martyr 
dom by the thought that to "being 
thus “lifted ap“ yoa here drawn 

7 to. Hto Oroee. I am well 
aware that I do not belong to yoer 
special bran* of the Oktholio 
Church, bat though I he, from your 
point of view, oetsids the fold, 
nothing can prevent my kneeling at 
your feet. I respectfully salute yoa 
re my superior, because you are 
eminently Hto aromas. Allow are 
tojsobroriba myself your lovhqt

Hone BL Caarwan, 
Vicar of 84 Lake’s, OamberwelL

P. 8.—Give my tore to ell the 
pen. I tie» them in spirit. Next 
ail I will write you a business 

letter about certain Catholic narre* 
and other matters. All the sub
scribers’ letters follow by parrel 
poet.—H. B. 0.—Set Prcmeineo Mm.

British "«*»«« 1
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£^£«ir= ta rata. audita Me left Premier SelBra»Today, aayaaraad ta eror a parted 
» roer to UmW Hw of Ike feet Um! already

MENU.

Hare and Vermicelli Soap-foe* In Umass isra Betthaap d Ike you, aad wade ao, C?TÜL1C25• day All op Um ■ 
«■nry. Drool■assr-tafara to yoa Ikaaland a•f Ilia, arfcae

Finns talk loader tkai pnffiii.ot tkazrfljr obarity to Ike poorTwraly firo fan mb 
behind ta thaaeaa vita t Tenderloin of Bead, Brown Gravy- Tar-

W. bad aoItakOdratathat
priBciploottisssi! of Um

■o tittle taisolated Provlaos de Ptaleta saxoed Ike Intussrsssr.all kinds—Job Printing. W.

5&5£rffS£a:
aad baa raahaad tar yea. Ike

Ike lad dOartowra La* of Hatton.Bar. *k, anI ta» baay
ta Ika tar

ot Ike
paaaaktaa yoaa*loOod. aaapoah Italy baa may lira la^ 

gotdaa jubilee a to be anraoalta of thatgajgawf
friyri ihmW prnmsd; go on

Mashed Potatoes. Tarai pa- PuanlpaWe nio

Michael Wall, M. DàoU UmisMdjatty
■Uolor Chow Chow nod Brian'»PicnUUi.Trasxce Goodwin,end wknt my oy* kneeofUMporple, of n Couapd dope he wok coed,

boonUfnl words of T. P. Mt-BTHT,

SES P. Dotty. Plum Padding, Brandy Sauce. Orange
Podding.
rjj/ncr.

Lemon Pie, CocoanotjPIs, Chocolate Pie, 
Washington Pie, Silver Coke, Fruit 

Coke and Doughnuts.

be my eoel with sooh
better tin toed by Mr.

Bradley as follow*nec—mrily look forward to,
Rmr. Ann Daeh Sib,—Wo, Um Parishhim aa the good peek* who had U yea trill. iouera of 8L Joseph’s DeSoble, amongwill bang roendBet the scent of the whom you labored eo zealously in the earlyit still.jrsraset Grsveoatein Apples, Oranges andMinistry, cannot allow theof them all

Panloa. Rer.Sir, this briefi GrapraTo accomplish this end should all true Oath# line# of the Cross, as -hood to pass withoutbare at trail aad ing to you a feeble exitheir country’s destiny Walnoto, FillunSerOotL™! tendering you our ins. Pineapple Cream, Lemonsincere and hearty congratulations.And ancient glories dead. Jelly. Charlotte Russe, Ht El-religion and
backward event which we unite in cele-luarter of a century nowsociety during thequai 

completed. Coming,irsssbJt by, vividly recalls to the minds
of us the slender form, bright andsubstantial and not lees agreeable

Republics rot and kingdooM fall,Church translate 
leaven .In order to owl*. ly duty, permit sm to requestpart ofbsvp him realise his Who twenl

But thou shall time’s funeral pall,ily luler. Is 'SS&ST,and yoer sflbrle. 
appalling; bat I .ÂJSRüSfc May iU In an address of this kind it would beroe to lean all The reader of this too Battering address

almost impossible to even briefly outline
the good work performed by you duringwhich we reverently invoke Divine Pro- the mivivifying dew InSiagrssgl itual Father.“ft your ministry, 

he tiled i this I We will merelyhere lodaiaSLsi«« T. Kelly, Chairman, 
P. T. Fannino, 
James Kelly,
D. H. McDonald, 
John McKeevee, 
Wiluam Dkeuan,
D. McKinnon, 
Pateice MvBeide, 
John A. I>bi sou lx.

ly of them all of
your wise and timely counsels ; your in-with our venerated Bishop

it labors and itiring efforts for ourbrother Priest», hare thoughtopiate the gran
tuou—Inferior spiritual and terniripe old age, 

he gathered a and instructiveAll of those beloved class-matesum* cool «alculaifng one, worldlyi’Egrsf&rÆ
i possibly well sbmbIue ntiuds^yei

i venation, sparkling wit and well-toldtwenty and l 
the Golden «nuptials of their aged

life, and
Soggarth Arooo ’’ of your devoted parthough possibly woU msaulng ntii 

not ao. All that has been set forth Of Mags, FatherAt the iehiooers. We need scarcely remind you.[is favors. ItDor ta, baria* laid aside hia durable. Rev. aod Dear Sir, since the ties thatis to me also a source of great happiness tothe Apostle, who lamely Flock were broken,advanced to the middle of Um Sanctuary pane of $700. To this Father Doyle made together in this Churchof thePrtest as that .of Ami
and turned towards the congregation the following Many of the older members of

^"wata. lunion, and married,lb Ika Amaktowr. ot Stam Milt Bay,of a plenlpotenUary, whom I hope to be spared to labor in theprivileges 
this regardShis regard be Is all, and 
claimed for h|»mdlteffi 
really as did 1 
temporal sov 
ones that his I 
a privilege ed

in the little Church-yard of St. JiatTchrt» •beta Jed*. KeUy.ee behalf of the eo» future with
have taken theirthan I have enabled to do in the past.My Deab Childoen.< rogations of Seven Mile Bay, Kinkora nk you with 

and flatter -but yet you are not forgotten.all my heart for the beautifuli'll always be saoeUooed. and Bommarside, read the followingof Gifts ing address ami princely gift with which ated brethren whose good will and friend
is fondly reroeufberod,your name is lonaiy remeuiuereo, auu inv 

ol.ler members of the family still love to 
recount to younger ears the good works, 
friendly oounmls and humorous anecdotes 
of the "Good Father Doyle,” their former 
well-beloved Pastor. Thus your name is 
fondly cherished and indelibly stamped on 
the memories of both old ami young in the 
parish. And to-day, among the many

striven conformably t 
Gospel, for brotherly

Rev. Deae Paths»,—The noiseless i
More emphatic fac'd*e brings a* feats 

notable event in y
lingering to your

your life and min
In the historic oily of Quebec,

with the prissthood of Christ, but this morningtwenty-fivefive years ego, you on 
Christian Priesthood jubilee. Need I midtivarv wee not brought to a term 

fry me Ignominious death. No, 
. ' Chrlalltatanln Hllhun

willingly have allowed to pass by unmark quite sensible of the unworthi-down to the dai
Christ bears In HU hi that I bring to the reception of allyou have exercised, in the Diocese of 

Charlottetown, the functions of your sacred
ims tore,”

of Thanksgiving to Almighty the honors you are imposing ujSternal Father
rkh&j? Priwh.3.salad during Ibe twenty-fir* yean I hove venoralioa lor God's Holyability taras ta »hoee midat, and forof H»

You have, how this^epirit, then, do I receive your kindministers*! at His altar.yrakgrtaJraraL rire, and although de-over, decided
while front heart 1 pro]Wsura told flahlq

We knmhly pray Ural the “Olrar of all 
Good " may oooUnue to btara you with 
good belli end grant you length of yrara 
to tabor in Hia Vineyard, sud may the year 
of grace, ntaeteeo hundred and fonrtoen, 
gnd you lisle end hearty to celebrate your

my doraUUoo yon here so tara you all, 
aod belowreligion k nrane highest 

oed by tans ranllwral, as 
aura of daty, on tain, Ike

the InraltnUoa of the ■y haul la deeply Washed at tha or pro. upon you end your
toon of Ural tara. ik ohuhrrapid, rav 

roar addrara- U» Mara. ( Signed ) Pavaice Doyle., do tka aorta of the
Summershte, January 34th, 1886.Shortly as mnyda drain, through 

rrart-*—1 Btabopa retrospect, within tha Father Day la then, arrayed in e mag- dden Jubilee. Era wo conclude permit 
to request that you will be plein! to 
-----‘------1--------tinletratirae ot the

re of your old par-

On behalf of the parishioners of St. 
oeeph’s, DeSable, we remain. Rev. and 
ear Sir. your humble servants: JVhta 
•Ily, John McDonald. Chari#-. McKenna, r.k. Goughian, William Doyle, Michael

ni flora t cope, eo toned the Tt Dram
ioyona tastimTBretbrag of Ute Clergy to(MnL 111 Y; Diocesan Church and native Province.Swrldce. our Lord. In The refrain was taken ap by the choir.VÜJÔT7 of priests laborMrad^iraUy Altar, aad 1stof the Lord’s vineyard was and the grand hymn of St. AugustineZSJXS Oed thatgratitude to Almighty 

teen spared to the ChitraTtora and 8L Ambrons was song In alternate
thanksgiving tor ell his hare fera privileged to be

this auspicious ocnasiou.•application tor with many oflfereqiwhich He once sealed with ties preeorifed by 
enlightened and

equalled and difficult to eorpaes- Wheny. wnwu ne ont
the Croea Thi ratulati* the ritual Under the the Met notes of the eool-etining hymnruder any

i constitutes a large portion bad died away .the appropriate vereiclea.lane a shave In coaUnstag to t 
fruits of redemption. “Thus venerable Biiand, it may be re- McDonald. William Mdiceded my ordination by but a few years.

THE undersigned having derided 
remove from Commercial Crime

Holy Fathers were ter to leave its » Franck Uuuairan, 
McQdàSa, Patriot Me 
■v, Charles Monaghan

marked, seldom

end of Mardi next, would hereby 
1er hie sincere thanks to hie numer- 
«•riomere for their liberal patronaga ng the paet thirteen yeera ^

to-day theselves, looking at the
wed as from do- TrainorMonaghan, Jiredemptionsar«purpose. We are forced to con-

CKCram. taotlt trararau* J. J. (’cughtaa, JiThe following addraawee vara pra-
Snùth, Ji Flora.. *Mtttad to Father Doyle la tb* Sacrtaty,well ho Thorara Hagan. Thouw

ltatarallEtaly Eftak Mem Patrick Mooavh^,
Father Doyle replied verbally to all 

these addresses, heartily thanking Um 
people for their

raft rara, atdaroot Catholic,Mtalatryi la it is soCatholic prater. aboat tbedrataf April, he intends tMEta- 
lng n targe Stock of UKNKIUL MER- 
CHANDIZK in his New Store et »«.-Italy mode anprawnt by the pn 

rat «Srannatalâ apiXtafT This addrara waa read‘by Mr. Ctrarlra 
Murphy, and waa aa follows s 

Rav. FaTHSE,—Amidst the general re- 
tatoioga which IMtf stiver ttamwdotel

within’ rauia Buoua, ndjoining Mr. Altkee'e 
H"»» Shop, where, with eonerlor 
accommodaUon and ‘—‘-m fnciliUea. 
and strict attention to doty, he wUIbn

ly gifts and |oedof tied. Thewwo ucvtta'WU a a araraw .W.W.W. a —---- ------ --
tira order of Malehlradrak ; end be la of:

of them attoedtag from raranla pure.Priaatkood. A truly ,Wtooinca : If not dITtuo, Ml me
dfflaraet religious belief from ourralrra After Um addtwman hail lean read andÎXS feSU « side, it b bat 

right that we, the members of the St. 
Charles Conférence of St. Vincent de Paul 
Society, should offer to you our oougratu 
lotions, ou the happy close of a quarter of 
a oratory of distinguished service in the 
Sanctuary of God. For twenty-five years,

* *------- —i-w— *« minister at
to preach to

replied to, an informal reception took
ipectAilly solicit a share of the pot.place at the Presbytery, where a greatprobe for the littleto leave out) dignitaries grouped around you in friande and aoquainfer.? You havehave been able to

religious from spoken with gratitude of ray poor efforts 
welfare. Allow U G. CAMTjtON.Father Doyle. On a centra table ware dis

played the extraordinarily targe number 
of beautiful and couUj jgbilrai gitra. Among 
thegUtawarai '

A maenUkeol rat of Silver Wrought 
Carrara Tn Ivory bondira, having tka mowo-

promote your spiritual 
to ray Ural I ne va heof tka

lower ends of U> twirled round SaSKSS?4; ad full oT hops as kle the altar, to help thepillars, thus forming graoa- ordination. And to no r«ker aaalvmrary 
does he look forward to w7*J •V™”?” 
nlorvet He ruealls again and MUJ*

to offer —I w#hfIn addition to than, no- Ira taw A peculiarly 
brought to light

banting appropriate pccrarvo him and give him titatara, we willtka Itayul tha ta- Houter Riverand i*
Silver JuHtae i morning last 

e McMUtan, »|
enttitude for your rtfcrta 
Ltd to publicly proataku I

liver him not to thg wiH btar-of-ull crauda. To be brief, a. become.Oser tha high alter, and around give glory. O'Brien and g. F. Murfrom Arohl v-God btara who littenor of rack ra addrara, we have
oi the Ivor aad Gold (i Hunter Riverthat tka raglaotad youth, Um indigant.

It Bowl, the gUt it Hiaaul table Iratie insert ptiema, and on tka widow and the orphan hare found to dourly beloved Bishop,'By youraasarr ■BWkMoahtcfccr. Tti thisfaith, you have made Silver-mountedof the reepoaelhtlttss "Last Hia Lordship made a body of ina state offwling reply, 
ig Ihe bealth

-ppy andJug. from Judge ra-« On Um bank of Um coller tay tkapoeul tatraaara. our devoted •! tevhiiH-n 2ora. LTamonaat tb 
dew* hr Um guide era

of "Oar Host—by proporan*Silver ttattorUtek.fr-■ um Rev.KSl^'tkS1 Rev. Dr. Doyle.” Dr. 'ta mode a mootBUvsrFv'Fatherusually avirttag to «I grantbean at «B Hew* apptoprintu roriy,Rev Dr. Walk» The body woe at
braltb of “ My Guests.'Ian j Î* bull at Hunter River, where it•braid always mutait of—that we irar Croat, from Mtaa (Finery ; ran ponded to by Haw. W. W. ramutaod by Dra. McKay, Moray .til rarfaingular beoor, a okraof God'a glory rad tka miration brat Rev. A. R. Barks

oifery) lltUe attraction, rare «0Wo liraptoraa of tao porata 
an orttaotlou with tara otta yf, ratio—the taro grout objecta far which I precious Humeral Vafl and Stiver Tkukard, 

from the chBdran of Um Convent ; Stiver A Coroner's Jirati of duty, rad to-reedy- to ’• Jury waa ram mowed,
exumtnuttou of Um bod

imra flullod to the Holy Prtmtka.iL Leaving to others thexnssrii poM mortem^Jfuîti: of Um bodyand ekyotal Brrakfaet Set, from Wright A loot theAfter Umbad the advanceI kero èraTCd'îrawrau' During the imjurat evidenceSilver Tee Sut to fivethat you |hl toStoss Esq., Rot 7. Doyle’smay be spared to guide 
to day be changed ini

where a special train was in waiting to
them to Kinkora. Soicarry them to 

ant Uns worthLeonard Morris ; Klaborwill beef purest gbld. These, Rwv.discharge of your n 
ible with our limited Mile House, and also withinsioniste and kindly his own pri-betag the flQi anal

's ordination to holy 9 place where the body i
witnesses had smb him

from David Rogers, Esq. ;to offer you on fe-GKTÜ&r found. TwoBelt ('«tiara, from Vary Rev.half ofcjnrtt? St- Dana tan’s Collage Brorastsrsar,1 IT, Hulital i maguiticciit 
BUvar-mountod Rpe andand hero bora able to erect in attendance and con tri baled In no

it of theragraltyby Um jury raturrad theHolder, brat Rev. S. M.
era inraiif, ucf «» tketr lutrtrata Silver and Gold Ni That Umef tau

Service, from NeilALTAE BOY'S Î0* i* *„•**• <#agreeable id waa heart!-Keq., S. M. ; Silver end GoldRisked all, or rayvtaitaaa bora CbartoUo-Buy.and ly enjoyed by nil it The timeend to good nil preoenl 
•octal con vi

deeUfr bet Stand and from Mia.Ilak to the already notât every turn
tfitiHttEi the factcoaveree,Claret Ji8Uver*FruiDeae Rev ebbed Fatobo,—The AlterroUfftewiy. aad ih mv BttishfetffO Ood fee bfeeed 

lilllt Wll ln shod of oui* humble b When the party arrived at KinkoraPqal’s Ohuceh, whu 
nany favors at you

Knife and Orne, from 8. M. Graves, Hum-SZTtoLuT!of Um left that taatltutlraStation they were met by an ii the 4th irate,Ÿ=555ê£-3= umraido ; Stiver Tranet, C- E. strong, do. ; 
roraC. B. MoNeill ; Brau- af the paruhionera whoStiver Pickier, bratrsffss tlfel MM rate.hly iracrihod, from Rev.

While hi tha Poorto the.!> "to Moral vo •dud by the 
Arriving at Hoorn he used to tolli on hie work aad orlsh him

■SSShSttSkSi JSuS soluble
taTJElt tGT Id. rad UanU’ •“ badSÆTS1 J. W. Hi Um pnaochial laatdaone theOttawa; Ml

than Sny words of in front of the; Silverad with what band played severalride of ef the to the rule; hat what rad Net Craakera, brat
«'ey, If aofaudy apukuaf tree faith rrsbe,ae we SU rar tud Gold (taka Um Btabop, Rev. Dr Moral! edviipet Into tab gift, which wo •tata taut aMm. Dr. GtiUa; Ira Pitcher, Sullivan and Hon. John

D- M. Mo und P. taut kuGourd tarant tirai Holy tota ;
tkS 2KR.*tt SÏ fcratar the Btabop, Dr- Doyle, Um

Fremtar, aad the Qoraw-fix, from Rev. Tlgateh Convent
SOvur T* Servies, theIn His Oonfrerti o

eh2iCfeveof£
• »»Slgka oro/jm era Ora

antartuined to uaaaletpi |aril ball tab try wUoh Gtriaéta tka frétai of theBut who than m oust the rairitual 
■d by yera totatatry , I sr#3CLekraded Cara, bora tha •bey were iroyed to the StationDerLB. Okra; Waa Work Cross,

P. Aman Fanon,iraaaar ta your 
dovflaad tkafle

Klabor*. Thu return to
jrar joy. ara my jqra; “•JtaUly as plnaut a* tb* trip outw. w.

I my sorrows. I earn* 
in the hely priesthood uvsawK?- bom Mm. P.

«ML It wee rrad bp Me.
the train arrirod atrathe

todaataigha ware inaf aB Ika
•be party to the•fpratg' Claratof tha Bull. bra. S M. I Juki-LeoXm.i

and M. 1mrjai year
lathe nsnsapariaearacf tka

W.aaadtatopk» Ptp«L brat Ora H. Tt

ra tha waiters ot Father Doyle
he wee*t « baaqwet la the

ball of Um Coo rant The bel

i* tact, all the«nd with appropriate

•faste ■■■ayi I iff.rir.todyMb—moqyh^wsrfwa

eo» uwiran «■raSoraAmu ■! atotn Willi

-Hr-nrV-^

5BB r: ; V

Ô1 raMuliraitm il ra^.
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ra^rirv-rr^act;
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hterF*"
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t Dor ta, of I
I unalroeaury ef hta ordina- 

ttoa to tba priratbood. Tb* good peupla 
«f Serra Mita Buy, Kinkoru uni "

bora Father Doyle
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FATHER DOYLE'S SILVER JUBILLL-
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tbair spiritual wants
Hie Lrattahip the Btabop and a large 

r ef pairata arrived at ftm
JM»OelMM wtîbü^lrated on

Wednraday unmlag by a grand coocurt ; trail: “Our PrtM «ft* wadou
_i by Um pupib of 8L Mary's Coo-

rant In Um hall of that Ineti union The 
; wee braodfully end. tuata- 

fally decorated; Um well» were bung 
with Serai wreathe end appaopriat*

In altrailv— »• the 
, HI* Lordahlp the BlêN». 

Brade. P. Dey ta, Junira ,B McDonald. 
IL J. raTnilUo A. J. McDonald, B T. 
Phelan, K. Walker, D. D.; J. Chntaeou, 
Dl D; A. J. McIntyre end J. C McLran; 
H on. John ltaforguy and wUe; Judge 
Kelly, wile and dnnghtar ; W. D Boni 

Mgrs Richard Hunt, Pierce 
Dayta, W. A. Brennan, W. S Green, J 
A. Gourita, J- D En man, and many
ether prominent citiaena of Sa mmereide
Tb* fcltawing programme waa excellent 
ly raoderod by the performers ;

ran L
..Thoughts of thr Past 

..Wlebea
___„ _ ,--------1

and the Children of Mary. 
Putridu’a Flower Brake*.-.....
Drat.----------------- ------A Pttrickta Day
flnm.ua ___ _________ ... Charity
id-*. ' ......... ....... OrdinsUoo Bella

ran «L
Brand Mnek......................Lor Orta Bat
»»--n—____ Thanksgiving, and Erin
fkto.......................... -Ad M ultra Annas

I the seventy or 
young mtaeee, dieraed in white, 
to port In Um concert, wee» 
ta neb * way M to form the 

b XXV. Tha vocal and inatro- 
mraie waa well modeled aad

I pleating feature* of 
i the pirn

ttana made to Father Doyle by Um 
ladles, Um Child* of Mery and Um 
pupil* of Um Courant The addrarara 
rarampunying these preen talions 
ezpraraivu, in the highest degree, of the 
«to* In which Um recipient was held.
At Um cunriraicn of Um progr*
Father Doyle briefly eddm*d Um par 
latman, IU—kl"g them tor their baud.
——- ,ni| and far the splendid
-----------in which they had acquitted
them ml vas In tbair diftoront paru dot
ing the weaning.

The epeofnl train bom Charlottetown 
on Thoroday morning brought several 
vUlfwa to the Jabitae, In addition to 
lira already named. This train also 
brought 8L Dtiraton1. Orttage Brora 
Band, which a.'Ued greatly to Um en
joyment of the day .....

St Ful's Church aH brauUftally 100,61 
decorated exteriorly and inldooriy for 
the ratahtatliai. Bed, white and 
abaum* hug ft* the ceiling. The

•ither aide of the altar i
IM4—1*88,

i figuras 
ig the years of 
nation and BUnr 

The High Altar 
I tastefully adorned with appropriate 
amenta, gold

Jobitos
Doyle’. i

ride of that

Shortly ;

They
r boy*,

A COLOH DEVOTED Ti
Facts 8 Figures

BEER BROa

ires give you no Idea of Ike kar- 
galas wo or* oiferln*. You want to see Ue 
goods thsmsslvos to onderstaad all afreet 
It. Prieto are rralljr rtdleoloasljr Irar. OoH 
aad efrare la tfrs bargains.

BEER BR0&

Tie Bluest Adrertiieient erer 
Printed.

Tba goods Ikaraealvra aprak more ame- 
vtwtagftr thaa tka kteerat edroillramrat 
ever printed tar ra Look el eerae more

All atari Draaa deoda, Ms, Ik, «ta, 
Uatoo Dram Goods, «a. Us., de. 

RamaeaUfal almost ray prtra At tale 
Uma of tka year we always hero » tat of 
maturate.aad we are going leaner them 

canned

BEER BROS.

Cakes, Tee, Coffee.
Braid* thaw already named, the 

following gueete eat down to the ban
quet: •
Rev. D McDonald, Tignleh.
Rev D. F. McDonald, Sourie.
Rev. James Æ. McDonald, Kelly's Crow. 
Rev. Felix Von Blerk, Bloomfield.
Rev M. J. McMillan, (taidigu Bond. 
Rev. D. J. G. McDonald, 8L Margaret's. 
Rev. A. J. McDonald, Fort Augusta*. 
Rev. H. T. Phelan, Georgetown.
Rev. J. C. McDonald, Ht- Dunatan'a Col-
R*v.I7a. McDonald, do.

Rev. PI Walker, D. D-, Rollo Bay.
Rev. J. Chnlraoo, D. D., Indian River 
Rev. John Corbett, Montague Week 
Rev. G. A. Plcotte, Palmer Road.
Rev. A. J. McIntyre, Traced le 
Rev. F. X. Gallant, Hope Rivet.
Rev. A. E. Burke, Alberton.
Rev. J. C McLean, Clmriottatown.
Hoe. W. W. Bullivan, Charlottetown. 
Hon Judge Kelly, Hommenide.
Hon John Lefuraey, Hummereide.
P. Blake, M. F. KTharlottetown.
J. F Uiltis, M. P. P„ Hommereide. 
Richard Hut, Hummereide.
W. T. Hut, do.
Ronald McDonald, do.
W. A. Brennan, da 
». C. Bo. Hr may, do.
Joseph Unewortli, Ee»;., Charlottetown 
John Quirk, Charlottetown 
P. Doyle, Lot 7.
J- Doyle, Cempbelton.
J. Mctauc, Um «lutte town.

The list of inritad gueete included 
nrariy as muy more clergymen and 
tay friande, who war* unable to attend 

When the eabetanUnl portion of the 
meal waa concluded, nod Um scrambled 
guests called to order, congratulatory 
telegrams were laud from Archbishop 
O’Brien, Halifax; Kevd. R. P. McPhra, 
Brighton, Col. ; Father Biggs, Halifax; 
Hu. Senator Howtan, Kingston; Hoo. 
John CraUgu, Ottawa; Joseph Pope, 
Ottawa I A. P. MoLeltan, D. B. Raid, 
and other Island ecctaeiaetice, Quebec;

R Bowers, 8t Johns, NHd.; Amy 
Pope, Three Riven; Sir John A.

lutroal: T. € Moncey, 
Cape Trarorve, and several others. But 
tha tatagram above all others, which
waa meet agreeable to those----- -nhtart.
was that from Laval University, Quo, 
Conroy leg the pleasing InMlUgeoro that 
that imowtnil iratitotlw of tarant 
from which Father Doyle bed grad
ue tad twenty-five yean ago, conferred 
upon him the honorary deg* of Doc
tor of Divinity. The tatagram waa at 
follows:

Quraac, Jan. 34. 
Rev. FaUtar Doyle,—Levai Univer

sity, Quebec, extends her most sincere 
congratulations to Father Doyle, and 
ooUm occasion of hie 81 ror Jubilee, Is 

inch pleased to cooler on her old stu
dent end worthy eu, the honorary dm 
g* of Doctor of Divinity.

(Mgrt>________ .
Pro. Rector, U. I*. Q. 

After Um reading of the 
the follow „
received with the g*t«vt <

Another Fair & Spare Sacrifice.
We hare a few

Children's Ulsters,
Children's Dresses,
Children's Wraps,

remaining, and we do not wr«al one led by 
February 1st, so we have decided to clear 
them out sti off eauri priera. Ir you want 
anything In title lira do not tall to rail on

BEER BROS.

A Few More Figures.
Grey Flannel, 14c., Mo., 4c. 
Seersucker. 6c.
Glugham, Sc., 10c., 4c.
Heavy H bawl a, $100, $1.10, 4c. 
Cashmere Hose, $Sc., 35c., 4c. 
Linen Tabling, fle ,*6.,4c. 
Hrocatle Velvet, too.
Brocade Plash, $146. 
Handkerchiefs, 3e„ fa., 4c.
Ulster doth. 80c., son., 4c.,
And M00 other bargains tor you at 

BK£R BROS.

Call uj sw lk bupiB for jwntlf.
TW WEEKLY

Kentucky Stock Farm,
A to PACK SUMMARY OF

THE TBOTTIilfi HORSE NEWS
OF THK WORLD.

82 PERYEaR. 

8knd

-waa *î J*raZ33t1k.H,r^
ZSZattiSHitt

tl te the shortest time. Heed 1er 
•am,de. meatioaiag thw paper. Addroez 

KY. 8TUCK FARM PUB. COM 
Janl»MHW ^ **TB,l,rr* LexiwoTOM, Kr.

A SAD AFFAIR.

Kn Jig
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D. a FURY * CO-
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FIRE IN CHARLOTTETOWN IRISH AFFAIRS.
ki thele the stow*,* William t/Briro, M. P uHn 

I Ike night of tie 23rdiffjsza«33,76», aad tto withdrew»!», «*,7*. 10. Liring
whro mH by the hum. of «U.1 Bslhrey nation. A The resell Ms:

'nSfSJ'SSfar tho
■SSS-oSfiK, hi» honor. (/Brian

of the atoljr gare the alarm, and tk» firemen nonwithdrawal», *1,182,11, tmawaaa.ll.MM». A «radia*
quickly the They attached their

in London ihowed that at the next ne
wel alwtion the aril brood of coerdoo-

to do rood le Ayer1»knee to the aaaiwat hydrant, and la a law It peri tee, eartchea, aadeaparilla.
front of the bnildia* a row of vital tree the blood, and thus aueagttiere

at the dawn of da]the tlamea After a little while they every Inaction aad faculty of the body.la all the (liriramiat Haring» Banka af a’sssrsszswayad to and ho, Tb* trial of (/Brian. M. P.needed in locating the Slain the haeement I hare need Ayer1» SaraaparlUa, la
the charge of

Nrete, MoeUeeL—
iy family, for yean. I have found itof theParochial la found in the Charlottetown and Sum says: the 14th at■t loan Street,diaplay of fireworka ha nwroanroel In

forbidding a,, d
miag O'Brien; bat

Oat M,
of K. W. Taylor, aad did cooaidarahlelag »14,«fi4,7fi of the ahOf the <1 ro under the guidance cl Chief

Tua Ottawa Otisaa, el the IMh hat. Engineer Large, the fir.akyrocketa an
aaya : Tho Boa. Htnttov Oareall kaa met it of the Bijou, where

tiens of the suffi,a PH eeeaa. Head ta 
Street PhlladelnhieiTSn-ty

mony lotit» as (/BrianKline, « Arch
Reddia'a Drag Store aad Scott', harbor

will be
front of the docted by Timothy Heely.

into the ootride railing fakir foot
nddroroed thaw anDoyle briefly add 

ibled. He i am read
Carew and Deni»ataad of beyond Jt. Juat time the McDonald had hie Block aad filter»» of the 

Bijou faaured lor «300, which it fa mid will 
not go far toward» repairing the damage

M. P.
charged with Crimeait, aadgaa roared it. usual Hear, with theof tits diaplay aad to tho good net, won called In court at Kildare onthe horam hitched aad plunged. Hebetween hlmealf and I the earn* day the failed todragged a few bat until hiskaro streakthe people of the perish—Catholic and

Ilia giiiiil fmllro 
rolled on, and

before the Club. far «4,000, aad Mr. Raddle, we under.land.
i« to MakeWhiW O'Brien vu striving to pansHappily, the plucky driver hanging to the

through the crowd to the courtfully demonetrat-fire etUrm systembeyond the grove.
CONCLUSION.

After the firework» the gneeta rapnlr- 
ed to the Conrent, where they were ee- 
tertainad to aupoer by Dr Doyle Than 
Hia Lordahip the Bishop and moat of 
the rial tore from the oily loft by the 
npedal train, which nrrirod at Char
lottetown about half peed ale rear o’clock

We cannot conclude title neeoont of 
Has. Dr. Doyle’a 811 rer Jobilee Cele
bration without referring to the unani
mity and apontaneity with which the 
people of Sommerai<le worked to moke 
the aflelr a grand -Occam ; far It was 
certainly one of the grandest and moot 
enthusiastic demonstration» of fraternal 
charity nod good feeling “■** «*>[• 
Province hue witnessed. Protestent» Sensed to vie with CnthoHce in .bowing 
their reapect and appreciation of Bor. 
Dr. Doyle. It will bee longtime, we 
M sore, before the celebration of 
Father Doyle’» Silver Jobilee will be 
feegottan in Sommeislde.

says J.H.
was such as to have smashed his leg of Orwell. On».,

between the framework of the sleigh and heard the bell, and some of tbuee who lightand day. MI kept 
'■ Yellow Oil and brought proiied forward to

through all■hocked hut not materially Injured.

Ova readers will remember that, a (few 
weeks ego, a United State* fishing vessel 
arrived at Halifax, and wae permitted by 
the Collector of Customs at that port to 
tranship her cargo to the United States. 
The action of the Collector was much 
commented on at the time. Subsequently 
It was found he had acted without inetruc 
lions from the Department at Ottawa. 
The Dominion Government, having fully

Block, knew nothing of the fire until 
aroused by messenger*.

pelnful its aad Injuries.
KtiMii'.K-.'Ci

•t hfabronat, bet was not injured A•ac
A Fatal Attack.—A fatal attack of 

croup |Hja fret *
by kf—

iber ofTELEGRAPHIC HEWS. maltreated.
O'Brien to the magistrates
that the Ing to in-hnarM 

I Balsam atNew York. Jan. 27-—Austrian Consul- 
General Hugh Fritxch died euddenly 
to-night

Halifax, Jan- 27-—A very heavy 
easterly snowstorm set in to-night, and 
washed sway the little snow that had 
fallen, and left the streets as slippery as
glass.

Ottawa, Jan. 27—Sir William Bull 
Richards, ex-Chief Justice of Canada, 
died yesterday, aged 74. He was a 
native of Brockville, Ont

Alderman Harrington, of Halifax, 
was yesterday appointed Collector of 
Customs st that port.

rvus? dta a bloody riot When
TmsariSli

Salisbury and

Invigorating that he has resolved to stay In
tbet vicinity until the end of hie tour. O'Brien The court refused. The spec

tators murmured, and the magistrates 
ordered the galleries cleared. O'Brien 
exclaimed : 1 I'll dear oat, also.” He j 
started for the door. After a sharp 
struggle O'Brien reached the street | 
An immense crowd escorted him l 
through the town. The police used 
their batons without mercy. The | 
People responded with stones and 
•ticks. Scores were injured. The court 
I*wd » warrant for the arreet of 
O'Brien and adjourned. The police

A Rcsiness LsmnL—T. Mil burn A Ox,

selling medicine In the shop, hold seven
ipie is but one of but

tore of Parla, France. itains eight
n. ■. FUMY 4 00,In the eight

* I" and **M

Bxorrsix—People ere apt 
veiled In ease of sodden mt

emergencies. Harvard's 
ie handiest remedy hoc

John, and" ly end externally.
Four hundred Camilles left Llaseriek,

Ireland, last week, tor Buenos Ayres.

known remedy I eoold think of fhr rhea-
see ntlUuj, WIlOuwl fllVIDn BN BBy te I IS*, 1
til I tried Berdeek Blood Billers, whleh
medy I ran hi

ilth, Mllveetee, OnL

the arraignment of William (/Brian,

night A
about the (way Statical at

the arrival of the police
old, has rod aid* and•I certify that MINARD1I UNI-

iy daafhter 4 
to he» fatal Um relenee of the

latter thieat-
inler-

two boon peered the police raoaiv-French Village, Jen.,

the otherlh.ti.-l tefltnd far ween year» trial of Father ij, charg
ed with
od at Cloonkllty on the Fatherbelieve It I» be the beat eeroh nttittore McCarthy waa found guilty and

Fredericton, July, UB. Motion of
given when trial of William (/Brian 

a name day at Garrick-

tfanoad to four
■the imprisonment without bard

police bare as yet d 
to lir. (/Brian'sThe nwltaa of Turkey aspires to be a poet

«bout». It la estimated that eighty
wan wounded at the dietsr-

at Garrick on the 14th.

Leading phyatelaas rerownaaod Ayer's
fioraapttrllfa. Old and you», take II glib
per (Vet safety.

a wife by writing
hie tore letters oe Ose dollar bille

ntirvd la heir, can be assured by tile ife. of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. There la nothing tea-

druff aad (tablai eruption»
It Peruvian, had whistling

Ineaaa Paaaoae Re-
eroeen. Da Kline'If tweaty-faer graine make a penny-I al ntl t *---menu roll! IS fake Am —- _ Okbat Nsbvb Rmtorxr for allweight, bow many will It take toDoyle, » graduate of Hi. Dunstan’s College. p^erwoifhkThese'fact? must be a source of the teurg for

seiisfoctioo end coosolstiou to His
Usm*LXs Mlwho hue always had theship the

for the
this, his di* philosopher 

ore terrible U
end express address of aSicied te Dr. KLINEj
m Arab at.. kl'S'iiiiTifrsa /Li^dSwonts to know, that's ell 

L Frenchmen reeentl
sî'ss.'sjfüirr
thetrs ou their lapels.

Karkstâ.

pricks, jar. Si 
ton Hebrons, per bushel. 
Rose, per bushel, dOo ; 

Hefcrpnw, Me to 96c ; Aroo- 
Roee, 8Dc: Vermont Rur- 

’ermont Rose. He : Ver- 
, 4k : New York Bur
row York Hebrons, 40c : 

mow ion him, teetotee: New York Redr¥ mT furr E
bunks eed Roee, 4Ue: P. B Island Ctw
in ngoee, 87e to Mo; New Brunewlek and 
Nova Beotia white stock, per burrel, $1*7 : !
----- -- --------lek end Nov» Beotts Rose mid

burrel. $LM to jl-te.

Potatoes-1 
k; Houlti

Ate of All systems Is

grows up to be a eympAlhettc

hi Frouee willssvr—
riünrs=ra‘ti who get

of theSeramiB Cot—.base to be sold at 17c.
not fa large aepply aad sail la email tain as

day, and oonolnded an Wednesday,uauea an n euoeeuny, 
brought fa a verdict elwhen the

Howatt va. Lee an
BMvLaireier! _}he jury

verdict far th. plafattffar the
faS______________ ______________
the attention o( the Court nearly (oar 
(fa Monday tip. cam of A. 
va. Patrick Tremor was ea 
net eoofaaaed fa Court far 
eaae of James K. Giant ea

No. i, shore, per
ïîTiRSTfcîïurïîsï:No. S, No.*,

.60. Themedium.

ma ëe5ta!«E*h

■mette. Nee 
to 7e ; SmellAll Alike hh praises nni; So'her who loved him rtsarete,

âïiJtog
j"MCÏ

GRHAT BARGAINS INSSSa^dSTliChriaefaethe prime Ho — —
'owitoêa'cbîrôry'l &X

Genii’ fowling 4 Cistos ChÉgto hh
Tgtflflal mask farad eon,Be, thyof the 83rd bad-

hae j— with datim Ai P. J. FORAR’S Since the Fire.
shall resets. half ofthat Laval Ui

White Shirks, OoUaro,
HovfaMefa Onfifa, Tina, Ac., are going at woetderfttlly low prioea.m he paid

st the in an going forfl - - J m ,1 mnwt ■ (vnfl W—vtxxib uamAgma vythe treaty winter ai^t.
» yenyle far their retire 
God paepetaal Vgat. get hnrgain* whileSakai or Jet iwoatrad, n line of FANCYef Oed

TBOUSRRDiG.

P. J. FORAN

XuliACT

mm:
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r: La.
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local avs other items.

jit. Valentine'»Day booming.

Xtit Ontario Legielature waa oiwned on
Thnreday' *»«■ _______

Sir Doxau» Sarm hea been electe<l 
Governor of tho Hn.lwm Bay Company, 
wire Sir K.fan Colville, retired.

It ie acid that thirty-five fishing 
are Wing belli in I-unenhnrg County, the 
Urgeet number tor many year».

A you go mannamrd Wambolt, « year. 
o( age, (ell through the toe ami we.drown- 
ed. at Sydney C B. on the T2nd.

Tbs Moncton Tlmra mya, a Bve hattor- 
a, waa discovered on We.lnre.Uy loot, in 
^ ni tb. room, of the Moncton Beam 
and Iron Works

On Saturday last the schooner Lotieio, 
Cant. Samuel Hemphill, arrived at George- 
town, from Annandale, with a cargo of 
o»ta, perk etc, for A. A, McDonald Bros.

Tub greater portion of our spare is, this 
era*, derated to the account of Father 
DoyW. Jubilee Celebration We fuel .lire 
our readers, generally, will find this the 
most Interesting matter we eoold jnibUeh.

A Lanas rem has been enbecrihed by 
the people of Half far for the Parnell De- 
(roee Fund, Archbfalmp (/Brian. Bfahop 
Camsron, T. B. Krony. M. P., Mayor 
O MulUn and Senator Power bred the 
list. ________________

A raw day» ago two email children be
longing to MWedgavtik. 8t John, swalfaw- 
ed some cnmly on which potion had been 
placed to kill rata, and It wae only by the 
utmost exertions of two physicians that 
their Here were meed.

A oonrasv of United State, troop, ar- 
riro.1 at Purcell, Indian Territory, a lew 
day. ago from Fort Reno. They put 000 
families. " boomers," out of Oklahoma 
„mnt,. Bom. retimed aad bed to ha tied 
to waggon, end polled mil

A Months., L despatch of the Mth fast, 
nays ; A horrible story rears from Allum
ette Island. A farmer named Cuttletoo 
dropped drod in bU farn.ynrd end wee not 
discovered on till several pig» had eaten 
his head entirely from hti body.

Tne City Council .lections, which took 
place an Wednesday lent, melted fa the 
return ef the following gentlemre i Ward 
1, Mr. Jam* Kdro ; Ward Ï, Mr. Jam. 
Byrne ; Ward X Mr. T. Z. Taylor ; Ward 
4, Mr. Henry Darin*, and Ward 8, Mr. 
Philip Urge.

At theehotfak fa Proremehar, Manitoba, 
on Thnreday last, to fiU the recency fa the 
Howto af Common», reared by the ap
pointment of Hon. Jreeph Royal to the 
Lieut. -Governorship of the Northwest 
Territories, Laririere, Utmrel Coorerva 
tiro, tree returned by about two hundred 
of a majority over the other other two
-----ILI.re. both of whom
Cehaarvatiras.

Bongs' ANNiveaaaav was appropriately 
iwletaeleil by the Hootchama of this city
at the Cafadroiaa dab Rooms hat eveafag.
A rosy taterretfag programme of soap, 
readings and addressee was carried out 
At the eroelmdoo Auld Lang Syne 
aaag. We regret that, <m account af 
papey being already made ap, we ere 
able to giro a lengthened report of the

» unt IB |inilMCB, mill II—t Ifrefi U|i|iuimcti

to office by the McKenzie Government.

Tiir. Dominion Illustrated for Jan. 19th 
contains engraving* of Lieut Gov. Angers, 
of Quebec ; Hiahop Baldwin and Doan 
Inné*, of Huron ; » bust of the late Arch
bishop Lynch ; the new llonaventure .Sta
tion, Montreal ; Views iu Quclwc ; Buffa
loes in » Stampede, etc. The number of 
the same publication, dated ‘26th inst.. has 
engravings of Judge J. G. Bosse, of Que
bec ; the late Judge Bodgley ; the Abbe 
H. R. t’oegrain ; Grand Huron Chief Bas
tion; Hudson’s Bay Company's Posts at 
Red Rock and Lake Nepigon, etc. Both 
numlwni contain the usual amount of in
teresting reading matter. Our readers 
should not forget that they can have the 
Dominion Illustrated and the Hmralu for 
one year for $4. See the advertisement

A LBCTVKK on English Literature was 
deliven*! <«• Thursday evening, the 17th 
inst, before the Literary Association of 8U 
Dunstan’s («liege, by Professor Me 

of the same institution. The 
pfae" ef ihe lecture was fagenfa*. the 

Met- Me faro novel. *- 
pecially were reviewed from the only 
.tend point for judging the merits oi any 
work. Varions illustration» were brought 
fa to show the machine work of novel 
writing st present, aad how the demand 
for - Action" he» perverted the novel 
from Ile légitimai» pan”»- Through
____  of the lecture run fa atif of that
quiet humor of which the ketorer fa s 
eempl/le master. This to the beginning of 
literary ant scientific lecture, to be de
livered before the same asrociatiro.—Con.

The great work that St. Houston', Gel 
fage h., done in this diocree tree very hap 
pily alluded to by thé %v. preacher and 

at Father Doyfa'l Stiver Ju-
hilee celebration. That was ion served to 
bring out fa a prominent way, before the 

of the educational work 
of that veeeraW» institution ; as not only 
all the priests there promut, bu* the 
judges, lawyers and doctors as wall, had 
graduated from It. We may go farther 
and say that when this Province wanted 
a good Premier, a graduate of St. Dun- 
stan's was chosen ; when the Archiépisco
pal of Halifax was vacant a graduate 
ef SL faveaton t waa appointed to It; end 

, when the great Ural Univerelty, to 
creative as to the granting of honorary

•1AZAIRE CHAS- ANTOINE B0UD- 
REAULT, PRIEST.

Dixit or the avs or vex irirHANY, 1889, 
at Mlacoccua, r. a. t»s*5r>.

(The folic beautiful poem appeared 
last week.)

A Moxtbeal dttpelnh of the 23rd aaya i 
The Board of Trade meeting tide evening

nieeldeil Lord Stanley, Sir John, Sir 
Heater ami Sir Adaipda mada rosy able 
roooatias Bat the addrem of the wraafag 
waa Aeliserod by Hon. Gen. ■- Frotar. 
Mintiter ef Fimtaro, wkro Moqarooa — 
prirod end delighted ah pro—« who had 
not yet timed kfia.

At a tproial ■—tfag af the Bee— 
Irfaj. Srofaty of Sonria, held at ttiair 1 
ww Monday, the «th fast., the folios
Rrolafite was unanimously adopted, 
ordered to to 4 *F°“ Bomk,°l
tti. firetoty, ■«* » ~F7 °< them—to to 
forwarded to 1

► following b 
Summamde Journal 
iy enow fiakm fedtlv falling, 
g, fluttering from toe earn, 

Spreading e'er earth's fro— broom. 
Spoils* shroud for spot ties prieot ;

Earth all white aad eky all lead* 
Haro o’er Mean's brenet afar.

Where a beam of pale treaelncenoe 
Merita the path of Magi'. Star

By that gleaming, wondrous pathway, 
Royal road to Gentil* given.

Passed the—I of Christian pastor 
Led by aagefa ap to heaven.

Toll, ye belle of Belie AUfaooe,
From your GelUc belfry old.

For your prient whose pain-worn body 
■ before yon white end cold. 

Ring the afro, aad oaB the people 
From Mheoeche ead Carmel fair. 

Cone behold him, come extol him.
He who fared you, lying there.

Clad to leered priestly ve.tm.nU,
In hti hands the imaged Christ,

0a hie lips a smile of gTaiinaa»
At the thought of amealag'e tryaL 

Uaepar, Melchior, Rahharor,
|5^ of the Epiphany!

Jala yp fa the glad Hosanna,
Snag to «afaoma such ro he.

He who 
Crowned 

Weak to to 
Ow this January 

Hti the gets aad own Ihsaorrow ;
Wa wtokaaw and fared him wall ;

rressure n i mmm hat ulearanee
and Morphia Ragmert

A Cure
tor Nervous Debility cuused by an in- 
active liver sod s low state of the blood.** 
— Henry Bacon. Xante, Ohio.

“Far some time 1 Mrs been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, but it hoe ro- 
Moved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work."—J. F.
Perry, HI.
"I hare beam a practicing physician 

for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
an>l reliable an alterative and blood, 

ifier aa Ayer’s Sarsaparilla."—Dr.
Mnxetnrt, Louisville, Ky.

—or-

READY - MADE REEFERS,
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

THE fill STOCK MOST HE CLEARED OUT AT EE
Reduced Prices! Cash Only.

purifi,

Ayer S Sarsaparilla, Thie is an opportunity that m*y never occur again. No
reasonable offer refused. “ They must go " PRIORS 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Don't forget the 
place.

Dr. J. & Ayer * C<l, Lowe*, Mais. 
Fries»! ; tie beaks,*L Weelkgleketifo.

i JAMES PATON & CO.

étalement of the Toronto World that 
the Government have decided to adopt 
the two-cent letter postage.

The Department of Customs has had 
phtc notification of the soixare 

Inspector McLaren, of 
'Surveyor Hill and Special 

Officer Shaughneaay, of St Stephen, of 
five mi lee of the track of the bL Croix 
and Penobequot Rail wav, which runs 
on tlw Cftuedian aide of the St. Croix 
River. The road when both wae ap
parently overlooked by oar Custom* 
officials, bat having been refitted with 
new rails, fastening* and telegraph 
service, the materials for which were 
brought from Calais, the vigilance of 
the Canadian officials has been equal 
to the occasion, and the line is now in 
quod. The seizure is estimated at 
$30,000. There will be no interference 
with running operations st present

Broun, Jan. 27 —The birthday of the 
Emperor was generally observed today. 
The Emperor received in the white hall 
of the Castle many German sovereigns. 
Bismarck, the Ministers, Count Von 
Moltke, the Knlghte of the Eagle and 
foreign diplomatic representatives feli
citated him on the occasion The Em
peror issued an order eulogising the 
achievements of the guard*, and ex
pressing the hope that they would 
maintain their glory- There was much 
enthusiasm in the city and provinces. 
The Emperor received messages of con
gratulation from his mother, the Em
peror of Austria, the King of Italy, and 
the Queen of England.

Paru, Jan. 27 —Boulanger is elected 
by an anprecedently large majority. 
Complete returns show the following 
result: Boulanger, 244,070: Jacques, 
162,520 ; Roule, 16,750; other candi
dates, 10358. Boulanger's plurality, 
31380; floalanrr's majority, 54,432- 
The cabinet sitYrom 11 p. m- until 1 
a- m- Premier Floouet informed Pre
sident Carnot that the cabinet was pre
pared to resign if the President con
sidered it advisable. Carnot awaits the 
results of motions in the Chamber of 
Deputies before coming to i decision.

London, Jan- 28.—The Standard, com
menting upon the Paris election, says 
Par* has done many wonderful things, 
bat never anything more wonderful or 
insane. Paris made the war of 1870. 
and it seems probable she will make

Montreal, Jan. 2k.—Bishop La- 
fleecbe, of Throe Rivers, who wo* cre
dited by American paper* with enter
taining annexation sentiments, has 
written a magnificent letter in which 
he indignantly denies the foul slander- 
A cable from Paris says : Hon. Mr- Cha- 
plesu’a health ie improving.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Mr- Robertson. M. 
P-, for P. IL Island, called at the Marine 
Department to-day and expressed his 
complete approval of the new Govern
ment steamer Stanley. He thin)u she 
can force her way all winter through 
any field of ice.

Paris, Jan. 28—In consequence of 
General Boulanger’s victory yesterday, 
the Ministry tendered their resignations 

ng- President Carnot de

le DUBcpHy lugte|g|g|| 
la taking Cod Liver OU I» entirely over- 
eonae la ■aoui Emulsion of Cod UverOti 
eed flypophospttltes. ft U at patatkto as 
MUM, ead tbs mote valuable remedy that 
bee ever keen produced tor the cere of Ooe-
■ampilon, Scrofula end Wasting Diseases. 
Do not tell to try 1L Put op in ago end $1

A 122J£tlriL'om °» « Bood£JL The finder will be rewarded by leaving
ChikitteSwS0l)0“m*d^ C*awt”

Jan. n, lSte-ti

STOPPED FREE

|| Safe for Sale-
T | HAVE on hand a second-hand Iron 
1 Safe, aa good aa new, which I am 
instructed to sell by Private Sale. This 
Safe wae manufactured by W. Williams, 
Boston, and will be sold at a bargain- 
Anyone wishing to inspect the Safe can 
do so any day at my A action Rooms.

A- MCNEILL
January 16th, 1889-31 pd

STRAY BULL.

À8TRAY BULL baa been oat tb* 
Bohscribar’a premia* for the past 

-----------" three yeere
h back, gad

_ ------------- ------—. ltlg left ear.
Tba owner can bar# the game by prov
ins property and paying expenses. II 
not claimed before 25tb January, next, 
he will be sold at Public Auction.

JOHN MONTGOMERY.
Blacksmith.

Bent River lint Road, Lot 43, lDec. 31, lfifiS. hipd

BBALDRBSTON kaa a full aepply 
i of the purest and beat

I *22
oonmBorxoiTBxvr.

Manufactured on the premiere 
day. Coatomera can rely 
Oendiau being freak and para.

We want every country denier to eati 
-A »• to^ toe If bo cannot rove money 
by getting hit tioefaettotory from na.

CkfliM rralta la tkelr Seama.
Beat GROCERIES at Low Prioea.

OolfBtfl’» Soape A Perfumery.
B. BALDBBSTON. 

Charlottetown, July «7, 1887.

MAGAZINES.
lisle ail Periodicals

OF ALL KIND*.

BOUND 111 TIE BEST 8T1LE,
AT PBICE8 TtJ^UlT THE HARD

Everybody in aatiaflad with the work 
done by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North aide Qoaan Square, over B. K.

Joat’a Boot and Shoe Store. 
March 21.1888—ly

)bo!LtqI

Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1888.

Hardware, Hardware
HARDWAMB, in Iron and Steel Shoeing 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axlea and Vamiehee. *

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

^®r Ç**t,**WlB we have an immenee stock of Hone
«ails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Pi leg, Rasps, Ac.

farmers get everything they require.

Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, BiglM and Aiericu,
------------—------ !

stocxc xrow ooxgpiaxrrxL

SELLING AT VEKY LOW PMICE»,

DODD & ROGERS,
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUERN 8QUAfarr.

jiO! WE ARE MOTBRAGGIJiG
When we say we are prepared to show the

Largest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on P. LI.
We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 

stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

Figures and quality are the first and final teat, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

Choicest aid Cheapest Clothing
IN THE OITV.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the msn who can find 
ft stock as large end cheap on P. K. Island. Try all and be 
euro you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

I fl'ie only tiigk Clara Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
I — g Us readers tie best ot literature, accompanied by 
llmaag engra rings ol the highest order. The Press through
out ike Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support / but its beet recommen
dation lies in its steadily ixcREASijro Circulation, e e

SUBSCRIPTION 04 A YEAR. lO CENTS A NUMBER.

SPBCIRIl RRRR]Ï6BJ1E]!I¥?$ With Meurs. O. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable ue ttoflffar the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with J

'—the Chapottetown Herald for $4 
in advance. Address Herald Printing 0d., Charlottetown. 

Jan. 23,1889.

REMOVAL
Gentlemen, If yon want a

Nobby Suit of Clothes,
Don't pene the CHHAP TAILQB that

removed na camouYi old raid
TO UPPER QUERN STREET,

TBn Dooms abovb AromaABim Hall.

The peet eeeeoe genmrteee ee in toying that om- 
Oettoea Tailoring Department turn, out ee good a 
«Mag garment ea any in the treda Bare money 
aad get year etotbea from

P. J. FORAN,
fexaew-if Pro—fti"-atiix

JUNE, 1888.
New Dry Goods m great variety; beet value in the

Province.

Millinery.—New j Hate and Bonnets, fashionable end 
select, Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully 
done at abort notice. J

Hosiery, Oloves, Ooroots, fce* in great variety.

Oeneral Dry Goods.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweeds.—A fall assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool

Oente' Furnlelllnge.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.
Boots and Bhoee.—A tremendous stock, sure to ât 

both foot and pookeL
Ten, Tea, Tea.—Cannot fail to please ; will pet against 

anything In this country.

Bogor and Oholoe •reoertee.-Ton. of iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Feinte, Olle, Be* and other lines that go to make oar 
•tore one of the meet complete In the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger Moek
ttienmany who keep only angle lines. Wo W hoand Is
bffi foremost
OMh^Sl008, W00L’ 40,1 1

RHUHHN
— is, ms.
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me, like poor Pst.
Wild Bat perhaps Ik* old bojThat it mjtemn.r Ian yon «II»

in the tame.-il It baa
ha «ill «akacould do for JoarI broke tka

Toe will think myoff. I
From which eotiioqay tkabat I kaaa jroa an

Abbey ta altar Mr.ay.a allWith bar with theMow, IPatricia,* began themtallh
NEW SERIES.to whom be iaterade leaving Ua

Hath'.* aba mid.
While Mr. tfaariaadbawWkai the pkiafaceinite

«HIiiiii hitlioa of love aad agony. la tbitilea, anybody, in foot, bat thePatricia,* be mid, lomonaNlly. * I be baa la hie miad at pimmt, Iohaald
belters yoa ere right; in (eo aba mid), bat aka oertaialy keptbe giatefal to yoa.1too wall to balien that when yoa Ion

High Stanton looked down on tka ,y wn>;dad it I won a MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

ivn KNOWN. •

tna. ankle. a tooliah. nia yonag thin*,little lam aptamed to him.to bear tka tratk from yoa.
aotioia* tor tka (nt time bar riagahu-at Ua ifreTt be.

bar drat lore—God kaowa kow manyly baaatifal eym. He tmilad.ban it,'oat of my loam be bad kaowa aiam hie>rri/ POWDER«aiding Paft
lit—, ” « I ban bam (aim to Patricia, 
brokmmy word to bar, aad aka km 
givmmeep."

••Aad what lady km woe eo /aUtyU 
a ImerT untried hie nnele, with bitter

-Hack* bant forth the girl, “let 
me apeak. Boat Maynard ia to pretty, 
yoa know, that it ie ao wonder be 
preferred bee to am with my poor plain 
face.*
-1» thie to, Lawrence f~ tamiag to

PBOM THEIR OPPICBinot dolt.'
Ha bariad bia fam ia hie baada while Street,being manly called ia Absolutely Pure.

Harris & Stewartfnl to aroid tka Abbey, bat one day,it won Id act be quite the thing to
Thie rowproffer my advim,"to tka womanlike, ooeld act hat comfort kirn eon byPat'o face fell, and the looked meek

dimppeiated.
the aieiaity ofbad wandered aeryWhy do yoa not try yoatmlf toready etill to do ia pmenade himf* be mkedMay yoa and Bom ■nu tune Poweaa On, 

Wall IN-, I*.

SeH at Wkthah bj Ire 
realM Te lewbery.

wardaem of their impelain fascination LONDON HOUSE, OmrMr. «dM-ynarljr, or TcBy tka Mag's
belmppy.

Ton an the kow aad why they bad bamme be
trothed. and Patricia, who bad aimtrick Carlisle,* .aid the girl limply. DA P. 0. (Mar, orInt 1er bk loyal award. bar in (Tatitide. May I ask if you dielike bis in-Tea, air. I bare no excun to offer

for Useful Christmas Presents.She want oa bar way qoietly, tryingdad olio Int if they win the ford.1 for my eondnet. What Patricia eeye Oorrespoadeeee 
ad to the Hna

ehoaldSHERIFFS SALE.Oh! Mr. 8teaton.it is myself whom
felt. It wne very herd to have him eo 
dose, and yet to her no nearer then if 
e thousand miles separated them; 
hitter to know another had the right to 
share hie hopes, his fears and his sor
rows, Another, who could not love

Otmpsoy, or toHe left her, only too glad to have aha burntis eo unfair, eo uujuetl 
forth.

* Are you, then, indifférant to 
wealthP* the lawyer asked.

“ No, I am not indifferent ; I have 
known too well the trouble that poverty 
brings in its train. But I could not 
take an unjust gift I would rather be 
poor all my life!** she cried.

The young man looked at her again 
ae she spoke thus. He eaw what she 
had uttered was the expression of her 
own feelings, and no fine sentiment 
brought forward for the occasion ; for 
truth and sincerity were written on 
her open brow and candid eyes.

Used ae he was in his profession to 
all tbs intricate windings of the human 
heart, its blackest darkness, its foulest 
deceit, he recognised here in thie girl 
a heart of gold—pure, honest, un tram
meled by the conventionalities of thie 
world, but governed by a higher, nobler 
code—that of upright conscience.

•• Mias Csrttele, I wish I could help 
you,** be said earnestly. * I quite un
derstand your feeling in thie matter. 
But if Mr. Haze land's nephew has 
offended him, as I imagine muet be the 
cufv you know be has a peM«t right 
to will hie possessions away from 
him.”

\ Yet.” said Patricia, simply. * if only 
he would not leave them to me.”

“ I think yon would nee this wealth 
well if it became yours. But it may 
not do so; therefore it ie not worth 
while nuking yourself uncomfortable 
over what may never happen. Mr. 
Haseland ie not vtyy old ; in time hie

Gets pity you are no longer nephew of mine ! l 
disown yon from this hour, yon fickle, 
heartless scoundrel !** shouted Mr. 
Haseland, with eyes that burly biased 
as he spoke.

Lawrence's own temper was rising, 
but he knew too well how joet a reason 
there was for hie uncle’s displeasure to 
•how it

M Sir.” he said, humbly. •* 1 have de
served your anger. I go. Good-byef 
Patricia. You have been very good to

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Exe
cution to me directed, issued out of Her 
Majesty's Court of Judicature, at the 
soit of John Lannan, senior, against 
John I An nan, junior, I have taken and 
■aixed ae the property of the said Job n 
I Annan, junior, all the right title and 
interest of the said John Lannan, junior. 
In and to all that tract piece or parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being on Lot 
or Township Number Thirty-five, in 
Queen's County, in Prince Edward 
Island, described as follows, that is to 
say: Commencing at Uie south-east 
angle of a farm of land now or formerly 
in the possession of Samuel Macdonald ; 
thence westward ly along Samuel Mac-

JillS lelSUC,go down the path till b. «an oat of 
right; then, with a low moan, ebe eaak 
oa the dead Name where hit feel bad 
reeled, and wreotled with Ike agony 
withia heraoel. Hie finite were clearly 
before bar miad; aba acknowledged bia 
igkla*— hie want of rmolatioa, hie 
fatal weabaeaa—all, all that there waa 
ia bia character bate aad ignoble; yet, 
etill her heart weald fain bare kept 
hie lore—life, the thought, mast be a 
blank without him. Here wee no light 
nature; affection withia her honest 
heart was deep tented and eternal. 
Strange that eo many tool, like here, 
eagerly greepiog the rainbow.like pro- 
miee of laeting attachment, and etrong 
in M>« oonetaacy of their own intense 
feeling, eo eetium meet the fruition of 
lore. They may cow with aeed, of 
brightest promise; bat the harvest—

Celeeder tor iekeeiy, 18
And tke leek that told of hie bran heart

for hud not Bose spoken of him ua Mr. 
Hsxelund’e heir ? And what thought 
hud Putrid» given to his possible 
wealth f She would have gladly shared 
poverty and all this world's hardships 
•imply to be near him—hie wife—with 
the right t<i care for and love him.

Bat to her this lot was not given ; 
Her heart could only enfler and be 
silent.

Hugh 8t mfcon, as he passed her 
sometimes in the village, noticed, while 
he lifted hie hat, the shadow of oare 
on her face and in the depths of her 
ever beautiful eyes.

“ Ah I* he would sigh under hie 
breath, 11 if I could speak out and win 
yon.”

For be had grown to love thie pale 
girl, eo fragile, eo gentle, eo unaaeum-

Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS A STEWART, London Mouee, are show.
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantis 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London House, for
Astrakan Jackets, Muffs, Fur Caps, Sleigh Robes, Men's 
Fur Coats.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, b
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Void, 
Suits, Hats and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, We *
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Coses, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c., 6c.

For God aadAe he hade

they found

Lawrence, he will relent." she sob-

Never I" came her uncle*» «ternIS Ie all writ 4m In the book of glory.
donald's south line to the line between 
lots thirty-five and thirty-four ; thence 
•oath along said Township line a dis
tance of four chains and filty-eix links, 
and from thence at right angles and 
parallel to said south boundary line of 
Samuel Macdonald's farm until it meet» 
the western boundary of Mathias Mac- 
dons Id's farm ; thence along i ‘ “ 
mentioned boundary to the 
commencement, containing Ff

He has made his own bed-
let him lie on itr

lore or life.Of duty

The geed knight's ladye

ty Acres
of Land, a little more or lees, exceptingDM the lady* live to karat her lover one acre of land in possession of Dennis
Condon ; and I do hereby give I'nblic 
Notice that I will on Monday, the 
twenty-ninth day of July next, A. D. 
1889, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Court House in Charlottetown, in the 
said County, set up and sell at Public 
Auction the said property, or as muchtkaaan/ mm will — Ii.f.. 11 I —.——    1

In spite of her trouble. Patricia was 
wont to meet him with a frank smile, 
while the eight of his pleasant, truth
ful mind seemed to cheer her. and send 
her less deipondingly on her way.

[TO BE CONTI ff TEH. ]

HARRIS & STEWART,
brave endeavor

IWdsits duty, whats'er Its worth.
firth British ud 1thereof as will satisfy the levy marked 

on said writ, being three hundred and 
seventy-three dollars and thirty-four 
cents, with interest on one hundred and 
eighty-eix dollars and sixty-eight cents, 
from the first day of January, instant, 
1889, until paid, at twelve dollars per

FIRE AND LIFEr.m III ffnrt.iN ?! i l'fmii1. Ifeiimrfrii Jgliy JnOCmttBOCTWItCr I MOÿlUiw. The eon was setting, the rich autumn 
ran, ae she slowly went back tg the 
hones. The dinner hour was near; 
and though she loathed the thought of 
food, she fell that ehe most not be 
absent from the table unless ehe wished 
Mr. Haseland to guess the whole truth 
at once. The difficulty of telling him 
of her broken engagement, without 
blaming Lawrence, was troubling her. 
She was aware, that did hie node bat 
know how badly Lawrence had be
haved, he would most probably in hie 
anger disinherit hie nephew, and order 
him ont of the house.

- Well,” ehe thought, " her woman's 
wit meet aid her to avoid thie oatas-

STARIQUEF.NCommon SensePATRICIA
A CTOBT Off nissumee ans loi«ndmimry. On.of Arse'sFUta.uk»

1 fOMAN’S CONSTANCY.
Stimulate the Urn. and can SickI did not think of that;CHAPTER V. HemUohe. A fir's Pille, m all know

right. Still, Mr. Wanton. If yen could
T1RAHBACTB every description <
1 aad UA Baria», on thetheir rroalia.turning, woman like, to the CffTOWN,down the Abbot*■ Walk, which recommend Ayer’s Pills above

all others, having long proved their
value as a

Qalhartle
gs^myralf rad family.’'—J. T. Hem,

” Ayer’s Pills have been tn ms In my 
family upwards of twenty years, rad 
have completely verified all that fa 
claimed for them."-Thomas F. Adame, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

"I have used Ayer’s Pills in my fami
ly for eeveu or eight years. Whenever 
I have ra attack <3 headache, to which I 
•m very subject, 1 take a dose of Ayer’q

«h» lad atraight fro* tha bask of the This Com piny baaBely upon me to do eo. Bat if hrorabty kotr
■oatef kerneyou bar# failed, I not likely to b. in this Island di

Clothing Store pal twaaty-two years.took yea to the village
- Ah, bat then I am only a girl,* eh.

mid.
- Only a girir rapenmd Hagh Sun- 

ton. mentally a. be looked aown on 
tka little figure ia iu dark large dim 
etaadin* ia front of the tall tram, yet 
one. he frit, who would he almost ^ 
reeieubk if oho pleaded to him,

“ Ton matt pardon mo for deUiniag 
you, Mr. Stanton. The Abbey ia only 
.boat Un minutes walk from here. 
Good morning*

“ Good morning, Mim Carlisle."

The golden aad rod FBBD. W. HTSD1JANÜAM SUE
anticipated. After » little attention to Charlottetown, Job. IS, IMAaway ia tka We beg to inform the public that we hsvebar toilet, aad trying ia— — .1- - * - l*atr!„i. -? -A - a 4__giants sign. Jratncia signed too. remove the trame of km tear., .he per-

Brilliant !
Durable ! 

Economical !
Diamond Dyes excel all other, 

in Strength, 1‘urity and Fastness 
None other arc just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
succest, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresse., Stock
ing., Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for irarkage, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other. 
A Drees Dyed )
A Coat Colored >
Sarment» Renewed J ee^g- 

A Child can use them I
aitlramteie-tMar.ua DnlsehÉra.

WELLS. RICRARDSOR â CO.
Montreal, P. Q.

inaded hermlf that her eym REMOVED
London House,

nr, rod. and went down ataira and
Ia bar la my JT7BT OPE!Lawrence, of courte, woe there with such good effect that we :Mrah; for what had eel her pulse. looking a little shame-faced, certainly.

Qrti, Vatckei art mhot .till he mam ad to be very happy.km by epee he It he haltered, ha had already Ayer’s Pills Attar Uw latest patterns, aadproposed to Roee Maynard and had» raid ao dignified. been accepted f Such waa the case. down the winding road. All uncon
scious waa Patricia that Hugh Stanton 
stood looking after her, till a curve of

Tor wished to we me. Pat,” ho XiuudNei Yetr’iThere was not much conversation Patricia felt in utter despair.
going on during the first part of the

Mr. Haseland and hie nephew and hie chance of inheritance almost 
gone.

Mr. Haseland eaw her dietrew.
“ Mj dear,” he eaid kindly, "after 

that fellow's behavior, surely you must

A lares assorti Year* Carde, all
and ebeapsrthahCredit Fonder Franco 

Canadien
•ajoying be proceeded quickly oowards to the 

Abbey aad hie client, Mr. H.ialand- 
Ae be entered the great gate» aad 

walked up the avenue towards the 
stately old boom he thought «nia of

doing m; what ricin wee trifling with here while feign-
o. ck j-cruWhere we will be most happy to have our customers an»! the 

puplic come and examine our large and varied eUy

McLEOD & McKEF/zm

swiftly from her face. The desert being laid, aad the
mate departed. Mr. Haseland, looking LOANS oa Mortgage for période not 

exceeding 10 years without linking 
(nod, aad from 10 to SO yearn with sink

ing fund.
The borrower is privileged to pay off

try to win yoa f- eke op, made a speech which seriously die-
JAMES H. REDD1I

Barristerat-Li
sound, norm pouic, i

OFFICE, OAMXROX B1
(Head ot Stairway),

fata torbed hie auditors. He ie your brother1, we,” pleaded gift, wondering howrl I gam it to yoa. "I went to know if yon young people Patricia.Bm, Pat, I fleet know what yow October S, 1888.the happy day yet; he- •And yoa ere the daughter of the hie loan ia whok or in part at eoj
going to London ia a few only woman I have ever loved. She k a girl in a thousand I" hethie—I did not seek yoa; days, end it would be a good oppor- Circular, giving detailed informationV- -Ua-:__1______ i:_a!__at______Pat, I loved year poor mother with all ejaculated

tunity for you. Pat, my dear, to get licatioo at the 
A McNeill, Prince Edward Island Railway.

I8ee-®- WIHT«^AE.RAffO»M«MT. 1888-9.
On <md ««/ter Monday, December 3rd, 1838, Trmku

my heart. poverty, not hmitaring to acknowledge
your wedding things. bat who ma I Imre better ia my place •he had felt U. Seek , little creature.ha began, bwt the look of Solicitor. Oharlottntowe,was quite dead than her chiidr too ; I could have taken her ap bodily W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company.it.” eheUncle, yoa oaaaot aad ran off with her; aad I rather
red ia manifest confusion. Mr. Oh, dont—pray don’t be w •I.» 118811My Ionboa trim to the other, Unjust to Lawrence!* What glorious eym she hml*

Here bia flight of fancy came to
M«n«y token at lowedto the as ha mid with

OIE KEY TO HEALTH. Nov n,Barely, yon rilly little girl, yon he has forfeited. I have a perfect right 
to dispose of my owa ae I like. Pa
tricia, I will not here another word oa 
the subject. Pimm give orders qp yoa

Maynard, isTan Ion don’t mind yonr old unde talking TB4,’.I POM VMM WENT. trains SOUIVM 6 ■«VKIIItnetnP*
With her whole CHAPTER VH.it is. Lawrence, my boy, if yoa have KIND* INmum memrm«he waited for hie reply; hoping not made her fix the day yet, yon ban

hope that he might the future wen oertaialy not•bows into the library, aad until he ieto ta. aging. Up to thie time he had livednet to be disturbed by any-
broke in Patrick.Uncle dear,’ Unlocks ill the clogged terness of the 

Bowels, Kidney» end Liver, canyim 
O* gradually without weakening the entra, 
ell the «parities eed kul humera at the 
secret joes 1 it the seme time OerrertinrAriditp W the gtomxch.^ ^BüT

on a email fortune inherited from hie
PUBLKmother; bat reoklem epeculatioe andPat withdrew eikaUy. She felt Mr.hkfem he stead O'Heflomn'eimprovident* bad redaoed thie ranchwago Here lend was not to be moved from

if yoa wish.Oh. yes. by all Re el-ape considered (he Abbey
left the table, bntThe trie at

a beak l but it te alt him; now, if his sack kept to Ua 
word, he would be left out ef Ike old
maa'e will, whik aomo atmnger would 
take hk plan.

* Beam take him I whoaorn he may 
her he ejsoakted, walking aboat hi* 
room ia atowwtag paateom. kieking 
bootjacks aad other euadrim of a 
boebelon apartmente oat of hie way

-Bia hard apon a fallow, too, when 
ta one |ha fleet to my off Bern the 
bargain.* he went on. “ If ay amla 
■•n't a fool, ha meat know that meh

their gnarfal booghe hmding nearly ran, QAXIOim. A.purred by Pat, Mr. Heaelaad took no ride ef It, on the ta.lthead ef, bnt eon tinned Ua mbjeot.
here, my ohild," and he the river which Sow*} through the CURENow Ikon, pretty village of NenmUigh,

’Itiajaat m to tara thiswhen will yoaam, m tha old indicating Lew.bechrio of the old ivy aokrad chareh m though
they loved H.

Patriria’a pale Kps trembled, hot aha mid Hagh BUn-I here

SICKovm the ga(e he hadtoe m he
peered through, aad looked hook overHiked

■ta* V-Cwtet-Mteejirw nU.1
away, m we are all apt to do wta thebrohaaffamr

Credit Fonder
edi pm that huk plaie Patricia.Whatr ejaculated Mr. CanidienHEADbee, my pretty derilag !- kemted withThe slight.
all a lover's rhapsody.he looked sternly at Me nephew.

___ rat HI Mande, waste.* mid
of a girl

Bet tha amt ha^ab. «lendUa hat. aad said:Ido art I bag yonr pardon, bat SdemLkiMrs. W^amd'a part. UNiWORACHEWhat aAbbey. I think, it k or la part
to me.

1 llCDOIiLD,xsrs&r.jmt behind fhom Too will am
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W.madiag to the Abbey; batta»8* ta

am ahe M vary e.rry that Bom U load
Writ. «h« k land Of

fasi'iMiR fate fate Hahot the (ear of my
I hritae

. D LOWS

Worm syrup

-. 1.1. i :. L. , i , t
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